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Maylons to Present “The Family Upstairs”
Comedy drama replaces farce com-

Charles H. Leavy
Prosecuting Attorney,
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You are familiar with my
record in enforcing laws re-
lating to public dances and
removing from the news-
stands objectionable litera-
ture.

I shall appreciate your ap-
proval by your support

edy at the Auditorium next Sunday

when “The Family Upstairs,” a story

of every-day American life and ordi-
nary folks, replaces *“The Bridal
Suite,” a laughable story which will
appear the last times Saturday. Jean
Josten and Ruth Hill play the leadingz

roles in both plays, with Lee Morris
oming in for the heavy laughs in his

ceentric characterizations.

FACTS OF FINANCE

Emilie H. Burcham, Women's De-
partment, the Old National Bank

and Union Trust Company.

When interest on bonds is due,
as indicated by the dates on the

attached cou-
pons, the cou-
pons must be

detached and
presented for
payment.

If coupons
are turned in
to the Collec-
tion Depart-
ment of your
bank, they
will, in most
instances, be
cashed or
credited to

your account at once. Some cou-
pons are eccepted for collection
only, cash or credit being given to

the owner of the coupon when the
money is actually received.

You may, if you wish, leave the
bond itself in care of your bank,

where they will not only collect the
interest when due, but will keep
the bond safe from accidents of
fire, theft or loss.

Our Latest Fall Line Carries Out Your Desire
ofLife, Smartness and Distinctiveness

in Good Millinery
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Reginald Denny Brings
Happiness to Clemmer

Reginald Denny, the world premier
laugh maker, comes to the Clemmer
theater Saturday in his newest and
greatest production “Take It From

Me.” And take it from us, it's a pic-
ture well worth seeing. This super
comedy is one which should pack the
Clemmer to capacity every night of its
showing here.

Remodeled
Redecorated

Rejuvenated

.

NEW
Hippodrome

Theatre

Opens October Bth
with Cecil B. DeMille’s

‘“Young April”’
featuring JOSEPH and RUDOLPH
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